T he term "knowledge diplomacy" has been used with increasing frequency in recent years to describe many things, including how international higher education (IHE) can become an instrument of soft power and a tool through which smaller nations may position themselves to negotiate beyond the parameters of their traditional power base. As the quintessential agent of world diplomacy, the United Nations (UN) should be included in these discussions as they relate to knowledge-even with regard to IHE, though this is not an area typically associated with the UN. Motivated by the furthering of social learning, center-periphery knowledge transfer, research generation and improved public relations, the UN has begun to engage in IHE programming. This article examines the nature of this activity and offers commentary on which aspects of it hold more potential for advancing the goals of the UN and its members.
University Degree Programming
Much of UN international higher education involvement revolves around university level training and degree granting. The UN has established a number of programs and schools through partnerships with other academic and professional organizations. Their purpose has been to bridge gaps between theory and practice in key areas of global governance and development, and to complement national academic institutions' programming.
The All these UN university programs have pursued local and international accreditation, attracted multinational faculty and students, and created new degree programs linked to UN knowledge and objectives. Collectively over the past three decades they claim thousands of graduates from countries all over the world and host a range of international conferences, research projects, and academic publications.
Non-degree Programs
Beyond its university degree granting and research, the UN has pioneered other IHE initiatives that support shorterterm activities and facilitate partnerships between IHE institutions globally. Included in this type of endeavor are the UN Academic Impact (UNAI), Model UN (MUN), and UN internship programs, as well as UN sponsored faculty chairs and curriculum-building projects.
UNAI, launched in 2010, aims to link universities more closely with the UN, promote UN objectives, and create a global university network for peace and development. Nearly 1,000 schools worldwide have joined, agreeing to create new programs aligned with UN principles related to education, global citizenship, sustainable development, and conflict resolution. Examples of these include the Ukraine's national university pre-school for underpriviNumber 84: Winter 2016
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leged children and Cornell University's recently launched International Architecture and Rural Development major. Almost as old as the UN itself, MUN is a UN-supported, externally managed educational simulation of UN experience and academic competition for university and high school students. MUN teaches UN principles and protocol, develops research and debate skills, and broadens participant knowledge on diplomacy, international law, and global politics. MUN conferences with thousands of participants are held annually throughout the world. UN internships, available through the UN Secretariat, specialized agencies and regional centers for graduate students with majors related to UN topics, are another component of UN IHE programming. Students offer unpaid labor in exchange for work experience and academic credit within a branch of the UN. UNAI, MUN, and the UN internship programs all seek to educate university students on UN activity, objectives, and careers, ideally fostering more socially responsible youth.
Other UN IHE non-degree programs include collaborative faculty exchange and curriculum development. The UNESCO university twinning and networking scheme, for instance, promotes a series of faculty chair positions and networking communities within universities around the world. This program involves 650 institutions in over 120 countries and drives higher education and research capacity building through sponsorship of exchange opportunities in areas related to UNESCO fieldwork-education, sciences, culture, and communication. Additionally, several other UN agencies with expertise, information, and educational experience in particular areas are beginning to partner with universities on projects that broaden curricula. Examples include the International Anti-Corruption Academy (IA-CA-a UN Office on Drugs and Crime-INTERPOL project that offers a broad professional training curriculum and executive graduate course in Anti-Corruption Studies) and the UN Food and Agriculture Organization's guides for food security, statistical analysis, and online curriculum development. These capacity development services have been widely accessed by developing country institutions.
Knowledge Diplomacy Potential
UN international higher education knowledge diplomacy activity spans a broad mix of programming and is still relatively new. Nevertheless, regarding its potential for advancing UN and member state ideals and goals, several observations can be made. The UN does not have higher education delivery in its mandate or experience base; therefore, any UN university program is dependent on host government endowments and external resources. This is expensive and sometimes unsustainable. Also, the UN's degrees are not yet prominently recognized and its university-oriented research is not its most widely disseminated and utilized product, which raises questions of cost-benefit justifiability.
UN IHE endeavors yield most when tied to projects and issues immediately relevant to national economies, academic institutions, and professionals rather than to UN-generated agendas. Thus, the non-degree granting UN brokering of IHE professional and information exchange seems a more natural and cost effective fit. Countries on both sides of the equation have embraced UN provision of funding, networking, information, documentation, and publication for IHE exchange and there is significant room for expansion of these activities. That UN information, experience and infrastructure can be beneficial to international higher education programs is certain; less clear is how the UN can best package and market these resources for optimal impact.
